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Thew Wall is a sturdy brass lamp that 

reimagines an early 20th century aesthetic. 

The ochre glass shade houses a brass E26 

socket. Options include hardwire or plug in.

Both include a brass paddle turn switch on the  

socket.  Thew is the perfect companion in your  

hall, dining banquette or on your bedside wall.

Handmade in the US.  

DIMENSIONS

9.5” w x 7.25”d x 4”h

MATERIAL

Brushed brass with glass shade

Cloth cord with brass paddle switch on lamp

Custom color cords available

BULB

4.5W T10 dimmable LED included - 40W equiv.

CARE

Wipe o� dust with soft dry cloth

Remove marks with damp soft cloth

Never use abrasives or solvents to clean

WARRANTY

2 year limited warranty.  Must be wired by

a licensed electrician.

CERTIFICATION

UL Certified for hardwire version only. 

Dry location only.
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O� White Brass Burgundy

Dark Green Black/Beige Swirl

Hardwire

Plug-in

WIRING SIDE:

Left-side facing

Right-side facing

Hardwire Plug-in

Left-side facing Right-side facing

CORD COLOR:

O� White

Brass

Burgundy

Dark Green

Black/Beige Swirl
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